
Sellers of the Best Things to Eat for
Christmas.

We extend a special invitation to our-friends and cus¬

tomers to visit our store before making your Christmas
purchases.

"Red Band" Brand Candy 10c the Pound.
This candy needs no introduction to the trade as every¬

body knows "'e se!! rr.ere and wtin mudy than anyone
else in town.

Fresh Chocolate Candy
Why pay 8oc pound for candy in a box, when you can
buy it for 40c pound fit for a queen?.

Celery and Cranberries.
Extra Fine California Celery, a stalk .... 10c and 15c
Howe Cranberries are the best to buy, 2 qts for 26c
Medium Grade Cranberries, a qt.... .10c

Home Raised Soft Shell Pecans.
These are large nuts worth 35c a pound, but we are

going to sell them at 25c a pound.
Florida Pecans, fine flavor, per pound .. . . . .25c
Cál3 Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, per pound .. ..25c
Shelled Walnuts, per pound... .... .65c
Shelled Pecans, per pound.75c
Jordán Shelled Almonds for table use, per pound . .75c
Chryslalfzed Fruits, per pound.50c

3 Crown Layer Raisins.
If you like large fat juicy raisins, fit to eat, try a box

at $1.90 or 2 pounds for-2 5c.
Cluster Raisins in pound boxes, a pound.20c
Ferndell White Seedless Raisins, a pound.15c
"Smyrna" Figs as broad as your hand, a pound.. . .25c
"Smyrna" Figs, 2 inch size, a pound. .. ... .20c
California Figs, per pound. .15c

Persian Sugared Dates Stuffed With Nuts.
Don't fail'to buy a package of these dates. They

are simply delicious. 25c box.
Sugared Dates in bulk, per pound...... ... ... .tBc
Fatted Dates, per package.lEc
Fresh 'Salted Peanuts, per pound...... ... .... .20c

Florida Oranges.
Just think of buying a whole box of nice sweet Oranges
for $2.25 per box! 15c, 20c, 25c and 30c dozen.
Grapef Fruit, large size, 3 for.25c k

Baldwin Apples.
The best packed $3.75 per barrel... . .$1.80 bo. 40c pk.
Sheep NoseApples..50cplc 20c dos.

Selected Queen Olives.
Did you ever get enough Olives to eat ? Now is your

time. 35c qt !
?* *

Heinz Sweet and Sour Pickles in bottles have no com¬
petition. 15c 25c, 30c and 35c bottles.
Sweet Mixed-Pickles, per qt-..30c

Lookout Fruit Cakes.
One, Two and Five Pound size in tin boxes, pound 30c
Plum Pudding, 1, pound size.-. ........ ,25c
Mince Meat in bulk, per pound. .16c
Mince Meat in Glass Jars. ...25c

We are sole .agents for the Ferndell Brand Canned
Vegetables aria" Fruits; the best that money wilt buy.

Agents for Chase and Sanborn's Famous Roasted Cof¬
fees, that have no equal. 3oe, 35c and 40c per pound.

Postell Elegant Flour.
is the finest flour made in U. S. for Cake Baking and

Kolls, 48 pound bag. .......$2.20
Please don't wait till the last day to place ydur order.

Let us have it early for good selections.

Anderson Cash Grocery
BENITOS P. L. HAM)Ul

V 9- BIRR I« «AaritAL
Preside lit pr» Tempero of tte South

. Carella* Senate Passes Away

CHE8TJSR, Dec Jfc>-S*oab»r Peter
Lawrence Hardin, preeMant prc tern-
pore ot tao.upper bouse of toa State

Kara! assembly, died last night at a
pital ia Baltimore at the age ot

68 years, following a grave operationSunday for aa intestinal malady. The
body will arrive tomorrow morning
oa the Southeastern limited on tao
Southern Railway at 7:15 o'clock aad
?ri!! bc carried ro sis hez^s sesr Sas-
cooaville. The faner* î services will
be held at noon aad tba burial will
be made in the Union A. St. P. church

Kveyard. The Rev. W. & Goodwin,
pastor, will officiate

Senator Hardin served in the lower

SUGGESTS ACTION BE
TAKEN TO RELIEVE
SUFFERING IN CITY

MAYOR GODFREY CALLS ON
PASTORS TO APPOINT

COMMITTEEMEN

AID NEEDED
Suggested Genend Committee Be
Named to Look After Deserv¬

ing Caaes.

Acting upon a suggestion from
Gen. M. L. Bonham, Mayor J. iL God¬
frey has called upon the pastors o;
the churches in tho city and the
Chamber of Commerce to appoint
representatives for the formation ct
a general relief committee, whose
duty it shall be to adopt and put into
execution measures looking toward
tb« relief of suffering in the city ot
Anderson brought about by the gen¬
eral business devresslon existing all
over the country.
Aa soon as Mayor Godfrey has been

Informed, of the appointments be will
call a meeting of the committee, in
order that measures to bo followed
may be taken up at the earliest date
possible. As to what plans the com¬
mittee will adopt, nothing is known
as yet. Several schemes have boen
suggested, but which one of these
will be chosen will not be known
until the committee bas held a meet¬
ing.
The letter from General Bonham

which han prompted Mayor Godfryto call for the appointment of these
committeemen is as follows:

"I was sorry I could not attend the
meeting last night at the Chamber of
Commerce becausd 1 am much Inter¬
ested In the organisation of a relief
committee to look after the cases of
destitution and want In our city and
cases which are almost certain to
arise during tho hard winter which
the weather prophets « predict. It
seems to mo* that we ought to have a
large relief committee co.npisting ot
those appointed by the Chamber of
Commerce, by the churches and by
you as mayor. This committee could
divide tho city into districts and look
out for the caaes of deserving people
who would not themselves seek char¬
ity. In order that thia committee may
do effective work it must have a fund.
I presume the city would make a do¬
nation to that end' and thc churches
would take up collections and private
individuals would contitbute, but you
need more than that and ! suggest
that the charitably Inclined should
set to work to raise th«ve funds in
the ways known to tho earnest and
zealous women cf the community and
the broad minded charitable men.
Bub King would get up a minstrel
sbow that would rival Al Fields' and
allvwould go and pay double prices in
the name of charity and get our mon¬
ey'« worth in laughter. I simply sug¬
gest these ways of reaching an end
which we all have very much at heart.
Ag I said In a former communication,
I have. known the people of Ander¬
son for 20 years and a more generous,
charitable people never lived and 1
do not doubt that the response ot tho
people to your appeal would bc a lib¬
eral ono. I suggest that you ask the
pastors of the diuerent churches to
t«::e action in this matter by naming
the -representatives of their churches
to act on this committee and asking
for contributions to this fund. This
general committee as I have suggest¬
ed, ought to meet and organize im¬
mediately. It ls a condition and not
theory that confronts us snd we haws
got to act quickly if we would save
Buffering and want"

hopee, of me State legislature for
eight yearn-and tn the upper boue--,
tor IS years Last. November bo waa
elected for another four yeera. It was
In tr senate, lt is said, that his great-
eat work waa done. Up to a few weeks
ago he waa chairman of the finance
committee, but resigned on account of
ill health. Aa chairman of this com¬
mittee he made an enviable record and
waa Instrumental in saving the State
work.
He waa the son of "Peter Hardin._l__-( _» D.i..... VU. -I

was born near Bascomvllle.
. Senator Hardin was a steward in
the Rlchburg M. E. church and was
always an active and faithful mem¬
ber.
He spent his as a farmer and was

ope of the county's moat successful
plantera. He leavea a targe estate.
Senator Hardin is survived by one

half sister, Mrs. M. E. Blackstrom,and one full sister, Mrs. 3. T. Marion.
A special train over the L & X.

railway will leave here Sunday morn¬
ing at 10:30 to convey the people from
this section to the funeral.

Magistrate
-

A« M. Ma'am of Solidly Springs
. Wffl Succeed Earle Green,

Deceased.
_

A. M. MUam ot Sandy Springs was
yesterday-- appointed magistrate byfl... -v V T.1- «tsV«j.w.<w...vs. »,-..««>. Mrtummv, VtCc Ul IO

Oreen, deceased. ..

The governor also granted a pa¬role to Will Watson, colored, who waa
convicted of manslaughter at Wal¬
halla ia 1018 and sentenced to serve
sig years imprisonment.

Was Burned
Henrietta McGowan Met Horrible

Death at Horne Yes¬
terday.

Upon returning to ber bouse after
an absence of an hour yesterday
morning, a granddaughter of Hen¬
rietta McGowan found the latter had
been burned to death. An 18-months
old grandchild of Henrietta's, who
was left with the woman, was also
burned but it is not thought that
these injuries will prove fatal.

Henrietta McGowan was the wife of
Henry McGowan, one ot tho moat
highly respected negroes of the coun¬
ty, and lived on the Greenville road,
something like a mile from the city.The old woman and the young grand¬child w«re left lu th¿ ûuuuo aDout
noon by another granddaughter.Within an hour or so the latter re¬
turned and fou>~-l the old woman dead
upon the floor. The clothing had
been burned from the body and indi¬
cations pointed to ber having been
dead several minutes.

It is supposed that Henrietta Mc¬
Gowan, who was some 65 years of ageand in bad health, had gone too close
to the fire; that the clothing caughtfire and she waa too feeble to extin¬
guish the flames before they had
burned her fatally. The flames did
not spread and

'

the house was not
damaged in the slightest. A place in
the carpet and some rugs on thc floor
were destroyed.
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LOW PRICES
For High Grade

Meato
For Cash Only

Bet t Ribs.Se
Neck- Roast or Steak.10c
Chuci Roast or Steak.... 19 l-2c
Short Rib Steak or Roast.. ..15c
T-L jiu Steak or Roast .. . .17 l-2e
Hoart Round Steak or Roast 20c
All good mixed Pork and Beef
Sausage.12 1-2«

All Pork Sausage, country style 20c
Pork Hams or Shoulder, whole 16e
Pork Loin Roast..17 l-2c
Pork Chops, or Steak.IKc
Full Cream Cheese, per pound 20c
Beef Liver... .12 l-2e
Cured Hams, whole..20c
Best Norfolk Oyster, per qt ..45c
Fish ot different assortments, aa

low aa the lowest Dressing tree
when time will permit us.

W. J-Maoess
IIS North Main St. Phone 292.

Would You Buy a Good
Farm at Half Price ?

Listen!
í have 43 acres one mlie
from Shirleys store that
I will sell for $30.00 per
acre. This is good land
and is worth twice the
price.
I also have 76 acres
three miles from Starr
on the C. & W. C. R R.>
that I am offering very
cheap. See me for your
farms. .

H. Go Love,
Real Estate

Oms« Over Hubbard's Jewelry Store.

ChunqeInLocation
I am now located over W.

A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main Street I
thank my friends tor their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of sanie.

I make platea at $6.50
I maka gold crowns at$4.00
Stiver fillings, 50c and np.

Gold fitting* $1.00 «nd mp
Painless Extracting 4Qf.

I make a specialty of
treating Pyorrhea Alveo-
Uris of the. rums and ail
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-
class.

__

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST

NOMINES FOR COUNTY
COMMISIONERS WERE
LEFT OFF THE TICKET

THEREFORE ANDERSON HAS
NO DULY ELECTED COM-

MISSION

CAN BE RIGHTED

Suggested That Legislature Can
Pas« Bfll Declaring Them

A flurry was created Ia »oe office of
the county au por vinor yesterday when
the morning'a mall brought a letter
from Secretary of State R. M. Mc-
Cown which meana that Anderson
County ls without county commission-
era for the ensuing term, althoughfour men were nominated for those
positions in the Demo- ratle primary
of laat August. Looked at from one
standpoint, the matter appeared to be
a rather serious one; but viewed from
another, it seemed to be but merely
the failure to comply with a technical
point of law. It la quite probable,
however, that the whole matter will
be cleared up as soon as the legisla¬
ture meeta, for a bill will likely be
passed rectifying the error. At any
rate, Senator J. L. Sherard ls quoted
as having assured tbe commissioners-
elect that they need have no fears of
their not having been elected and
their not getting to serve their term
of office.

Only an Error,
Several days ago Supervisor J.

Mack King received from the secre¬
tary of state a blank form to be filled
out for his retention hi office for an¬
other year. Mr. King complied with
the requeat and upon aeelng aome ot
the commiB8ionera-elect a few days
later Inquired If they had received
similar bianka from the secretary of
state. When informed that they had
rocelved no such blanks, Supervisor
King instructed Clerk J. S. Acker to
write the secretary of state inquiring
why tho sommiRsloners-elect had not
received the necessary bianka to fill
out.

Supervisor King yesterday morning
received the following letter in reply
from the secretary of state:
"The return of the county board of

canvassers for Anderson County, as
made to the State board of canvass¬
ers, doea not ahow the election of
county commissioners for tho county
of Anderson. Such a report should be
made by the county board of canvass¬
ers and filed tn thia office aa evidence
tbat an election was held for said of¬
ficers at the general election Novem¬
ber 3, 1914, giving Ute name» and
number of votea cast for each of said
countv commissioners.
"With this explanation yon cati see

why noticea havV not been aent to
the parties named In your letter. Af¬
ter they have been declared elected
they must qualify by filing the re¬
quired bond properlv executed and
also subscribed to the constitutional
oath of office."

Left Off Ticket
I'pon Investigation lt developed

that the namea ot the Democratic
nominees for county commissioners
wfire left off the ticket which was vot¬
ed In the general election of Novem¬
ber 3. The record of 8. Dean Pear-
man, chairman of the county execu¬
tive committee, show that he for¬
warded to the secretary of the state
executive commi'-'ee the names of all
the Democratic nominees in thia
county. Therefor*, it appears that
the error io le'.vlng the namea of the
nominees for county commissioners
off the general election ticket must
have occurred in the office of the
secretary of the State executive com¬
mittee.

Caa Pass BUL
It has been suggested thut the gen¬

eral assembly can pasa a Joint resolu¬
tion declaring the four nominees for
commissioners to be duly elected of¬
ficers and requesting Governor Man¬
ning to so commission them. The
commissioners-elect are: J. Lawrence
McGee. 1st district; J. R. Culberson,
2nd district; W. A. Spearman. 3rd
district: R. D. Smith. 4th district
Until these four men have been de¬
clared commissioners 'for Anderson
County the duties of the office will
continue to be performed by T. M.
VandWar and J. M. Dunlap, at pres¬
ent commissioners.

Business Fine
Merchants Report Satisfactory

Sale« Despite Inclemency of
Weather.

Despite Gie inclemency of the
weather and the cry. of hard timee.
merchants generally enjoyed a good
day's business yeaterday, according to
reports from several of them. WUIle
the business done ls probably not up
to that which waa done this time last
year, yet a considerable amount nf
buying la being done. There are sever¬
al more shopping days before Christ¬
mas Day, and it ts quite probable that
tho remalnulng ones will bo quite
bnsy for the retail merchants.
Those places y/iicb handle speical

liaes of Christmas foods seemed to
be doing a thriving business yester¬
day. Especially was thia the case with
the jewelry atores, and Judging from
the number of gifts whleh were par-
chased it would seem that people of
moderate means are' going to have
about as good a Christmas as ever,
or at least a great deal more than they
think they aro going to turva,

WarTime Prices
For the Next Week

(From Dec. 18th to Dec. 25th.)
Extra fancy patent flour, per barrel.$5.25
io pounds Snow Drift Lard.« .$1.00
to pounds Pure Lard.* ... . *.. .$1.40
8 pounds good roasted coffee.. . .$1.0D
14 pounds bes', ¡.ead rice. .$1.00
25 pounds sugar.*.$1-45
Sweet and juicy oranges, per box.$2.00
3 Crown raisins, per box.$1.90
1 pound box cluster raisins, per box. 15c
Brazil nuts, per pound.20c
Walnuts, per pound. . .20c
Sotuth Carolina Pecana., 20c
Good Apples, per barrel.$3.25
Good apples, perpeck.. ... ...30c
Seeded raisins, 15c or 2 packages...25c
Currants-, î5c or 2 packages.. ... ...25c
Dates, per pound. .. 10c
Citron, per pound. .. 20c
Fresh country butter.?.20c j
Buckwheat.1.15c to 30c
Pancake, and Flap-jack flour. 15c to 30e
Potatoes flour, per package. . 10e
Tapioca, per package. 10c
Powdered sugar, per pound. . 10c
5 pounds Domino block sugar. 50c
Maplesyrup.35c to $1.00
1 pound box of After Dinner Mints ... ... ... ... 20c
Heinz's Mince-meat, per jar. 50c
Chow-chow, perglass.i..' .... 30c
India relish,. . ... ...15c to 30c
Olive chow. 30c
Pickles, sweet and sour... .... ........10c to 25c
Olives, plain and stuffed.10 to V* 1
Red, green and yellow Mericheno Cherries 25c, 50B and 75c 1
Figs, a jar. 35c I
Figs, per package..10c I
5 pounds Butter Cup candy.. . ,\ ... ....... 95c

,
1

Plum Pudding.. . 30c fl
5 pound Oxford FruitCakes. . .$1.50 ll
2 1-2 pound Oxford Fruit Cakes. 90c ll
1 pound Oxford Fruit Cakes. 30c ll
Cranberries, perqt..-.10c G
2 large stalks celery. .25c 1
Large head lettuce.05c I
Potato chips... .....10c and 15c
Large Cocoanuts.....10c;
3 large Grape Fruits. . ^25c
Sliced bacon, per pound. 30c
Hams, perpound... .. .20c
Sliced bacon, in jars, per pound... 35c
Cheese, per pound.. 20c
Macaroni, and spaghetti.. .10c and 15c
Malaga grapes, per pound.. .. .. 20c

Community goods, packed in glass jars:
Sweet pickled crab apples. ......... 50c
Pine apples, sliced and grated... ... ... ... .'...... 50c
Pickled red beets... ... ... ... ......... 25c;
Ked raspberries. . ?* ... SOc
Strawberries... ..i. .... 50c
Red pitted cherries. 50c
Sweet pickled pears. SOc
Sweet pickled peaches... 50c
Asparagus tips.. 50c
All kinds of jams and preserves.25c to 50c
Bearington-Hall steel cut coffee, per pound ... ... 40c
Oranges, per dozen. .10c, 15c and 20c

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS
Phone? 228 and 229

Peoples Grocery
Company

121 EaatWhieaerSt.


